PRESS RELEASE
COLMAR TROPICALE, THE FRENCH-THEMED RESORT
BUKIT TINGGI, PAHANG – Colmar Tropicale Berjaya Hills, the second property under
Berjaya Hills Resort Berhad opened its door to the public for an exquisite stay in the year
2000.
Colmar Tropicale is modeled after 16th century Colmar town, north east of Alsace, France,
incorporates architectural designs and elements from ancient surrounding villages of
Riquewihr, Turckheim and Kaysersberg. The realization of this French themed village
derived from the wish list of the Malaysia’s fourth Prime Minister, Tun Dr. Mahathir bin
Mohamad, who upon his visit to the region of Alsace were so impressed, that it inspired Tan
Sri Vincent Tan, the founder of Berjaya Corporation Berhad to replicate the actual Colmar
town in Malaysia.
The resort features 235 rooms and suites from ten categories that include Superior Twin,
Deluxe Room, One Bedroom Suite, One Bedroom Deluxe Suite, Family Room, Two
Bedroom Suite, Three Bedroom Suite, Four Bedroom Suite, La Grande Suite, and La
Colmar Suite. All rooms and suites are designed and inspired from traditional yet
sophisticated French design furnishing that offer guests an exact replica of a French town
but with an affordable price.
Visitors of Colmar Tropicale will never go hungry with five F&B outlets ranging from all-day
dining, La Blason restaurant, French fine dining La Cigogne restaurant, French café and
bakery La Boulangerie, Le Poulet Roti that offers specialty roast chicken as main core item,
a sidewalk deli Italian restaurant, La Flamme and a French pub style, Le Vin to unwind the
day.
Colmar Tropicale also offers a range of activity for the whole family and friends at the
Adventure Park with extreme sports and recreation available such as Flying Fox, Rock
Climbing, High Rope Obstacles, Canopy Walk and Paintball Warfare. For the relax goers,
climb up to the Japanese Village to enjoy the cool breeze and tranquil ambience surrounded
by verdant flora and fauna and embrace the Japanese tradition of wearing Kimono and try
out an authentic Japanese cuisine at Ryo Zan Tei restaurant.
The resort also open for meetings, events and teambuilding activities with several meeting
rooms, ballroom and convention centres available that suit your event needs. For future
brides and grooms, Colmar Tropicale would be your ideal pre-wedding photography venue
with attractive photography packages available to choose from.
For more information about Colmar Tropicale, log onto www.colmartropicale.com.my or
call +6092213666.

Note to the Editor:
About Colmar Tropicale, Berjaya Hills
Colmar Tropicale was modeled after 16th century Colmar town, north east of Alsace, France,
incorporates architectural designs and elements from ancient surrounding villages of
Riquewihr, Turckheim and Kaysersberg, stands proudly at 3,000 feet above sea level, at
some part of 16,000 acres of lush greenery; as it reigns over the elegant The Chateau Spa &
Organic Wellness Resort and overlooks the tendered green lawns and slopes of an 18th
hole championship golf course of Berjaya Hills Golf & Country Club, among other attractions
in Berjaya Hills, Pahang, Malaysia.
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